
milK CRITIC HECOItf from snrt after APRIL 1 1801 will bo
J ilMtvered to subscribers In this city Georgetown and AWx

nnilra tor a cents per month or fJI per Annum Appltcitims
lo onr carrier route ngents or at thli office will necnre regular
deliveries beginning with the following lame

Advertisements Inserted at rates proportioned to clfcnlitkm
sml value ot III column to tho advertising patron

An examination ot tho irerits of the OIHTICHHOOltn H
Willi confidence aollritcrl Tho manajfoment I determined trt
Inmre to the peoplo ot Wnirtilnglon the OdIAti3T iiswipatier
imMlnhcd and the 1JKST ever published at the price The
l II IT 1C 11 ECO III embodies features distinct attractive atitt
popular fonml In no other Jonrnal which will make 1U titrable
and valuable to nil people regardless of other service
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BPKCIAr NOTIONS

rpiIK VVA9I11N0TON

iLoan and Trust Company
CASH CAPITAL Jl000000

Temporary Offices 1001 F at u w

New building In course ot erection at the
f corner of 9th andFtts n w

Organized nnder Act ot Congress Approved
October 1 16P0

This company by authority ot law
Receives deposits and allows Interest on bl- -

jnnces subject to check
Issues certificates ot deposit bearing Interest

fl bs follows On alt amounts deposited for ninety
I days or more but less than six months fl per
I cent per annum on deposits for more than six

month but less than ono year 3B0 per cent
per annum and ou deposits ot one year or
longer i per cent

Acta ns administrator guardian trustee re
ceiver assignee cemmttteo ot the estate ot
persons non cmnjuit mtnttt and attends to other
business ot a fiduciary character

Manages estates and collects rents
Collects interest and dividends or customers

Without charge
Executes trusts from courts corporations

and Indtvldnnls
Acts as treasurer or agent for religions bo

ticvolcnt or other Institutions and as registrar
I or transfer agent of the stocks or bonds of cor- -

poratlons paying their Interest Or dividends It
lilcslred

Furnishes guaranteed Investments Nego
tiates notes eeenred by deed ot trust Loans
money on first class collateral security and upon
real estate ltenders statements as may bo de
sired

Wills receipted tor and kept without charge
Is subject to supervision ot the Supremo

Court ot the District ot Columbia and the
I Comptroller ot tho Currency

Correspondence Invited

nHAINAHD 11 WAtlNKU President
JOHN JOY KDSON Vice President
VM OUMEV Treasurer

WM D ItOMSON Secretary

DIRECTORS
1 John T Aiuts
CUAS 11 IUiLET

ItSlAS B IUKKn
B James LIUnnocn
DU S UCMJltNOS
IJ J Darlington
John Jot Kdsox

BAlbeut F Fox
bO C Ireeh
fYfu 11 OonLir
I John A Hamilton

JOHN II LAItXEIt

SAMUEL Nomtli NT

John Ridout
Ororai F BcifAren
N II Buea
Titos SOMrnVIILE

Jouu A Sworr
J S HwoniisTEriT
OEOnUE TltUESOELL
D II WAKNM
A A WlLSOM
I D Wine

W WooDWAno
A U WORTItlKOTOK

mBMCELEY

PURE YK WHISKY

HI A UALLON Jl A QUART DOc AllINT

JAMES THARP

818 F STIIEKT

frTOTEIi SlIOItEHAM

ANNOUNCEMENT

The New Banquet Hall being completed we

Itieg leave to annonnco we aro now prepared to

Sentertaln

INNEU IAltTIES
WEDDINGS

RECEPTIONS

UEHMANS o

ILADIES AND GENTLEMENS 11ESTAU- -

ItANT AND CAFE ON II STREET

Cuisine under direction ot Itaymond Wetzler

late chef Tuxedo Club New York

DEV1NE KEENAN
Proprietors

BmllE FUtE AND IIUIUILAR 1ltOOF
II HUILDINO
THE WASHINGTON SAFE DEPOSIT CO

XilO lcnniylrMiln avenue
Contains

hJUltAUIi 11UUM3
Constructed cntlrclyof Urlckwlth Steel Doors

For ltcnt at Minimum Rates
STEEL VAULTS

BFor storage ot Sllvcr llate Jewelry and all
other valnnblcs at minimum cuarges

SAFEDElOSIT DOSES
Kent for fJ 760 10 and upward per year

Inspection Invited

TralDELITY

1JUUJUUSU nu JUJtn
ASSOCIATION

913 AND 015 F ST N W

Idas tho best plan devised for securing a Home
NO AUCTION 01 MONEY

Auy amount loaned repayable 13 per month
OR CHCU Tuw miYlluircu nunrus pi iict

moutb uiAtiirlng In 102 months form rrottt U8

NO HACK DUES ItKQUIItED
IBIX lEll CENT 1NTEHEST ALLOWED ON

HIECIAL IAYJIENTS
I Paid up certificates for f 100 Issued at f30 per

snare opcr cent icr uuiuuu iuu vu
purchase price seml auuually

OFFICEUS
IIAHltlSON D1NGJIAN lrcst
GEO W IEACH Yicc lrcst
O T TIIOJUSON Trcas
ALONZO TWKEDALE Sccy
ANDHEW WALL llauager
UKN J K SMITH Attorney

TItUSTEES
American Security and Trust Company

A T MUTTON Irest
DEIOSITOKY

Central Natloual Dank

IMlOItTANT NOTICB

TO

OAS CONSUMEUS

For the convenience ot persona living In the
eastern aud western sections ot the city arj
cangcnumU bave been made by which they

lean pay tueir gaa nine during uauKing uours

lt the

NATIONAL CAVTAL DANK

on TH I

WEST FND NATIONAL DANK

Ullls paid alter tho 8th pt each month will
be entitled to tho discount ot S3 cents per

Iaot cubic feet

WASHINGTON GASLIGHT CO

f IIAHTBltED ilY CONGItESS 1818

FHANKLIN rSUHANCB CO

O Washington D C

KOAllTALANDBUItPLUS 333000 00

ilaii never contested a loss br fire but alwavu
uakes prompt and liberal adjustments

DU DANIEL U OLAIIKK lrcst
GEO E LEMON Vlce 1rest

CHAS S BHADLEY Treas

I FENWIOK YOUNG Secy

WILL I BOTBtiBB Asat Becy

NOT 1IAVK YOUIt BlIIllTUWHY by one ot the moat celebrated
Slitters in America r i rices saian ns uioao
j rd rats cntiera cnarge a i uaiiai vn r
lreetvr
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THOSE WHO AIIII WILLING TO lAY
1ItOMPTLY AltE OFFEItEI ADVANTAGES

ATTIIEIALAIS HOYAL WHICH CANNOT

HE GIVEN DY THE MEUCHANTS WHOSE

BUSINESS IS LAHOUIA CI1EDIT

MENS GLOVES
For riding or Otlvlng tho Cape Tan Gloves

are au fait Thcso gloves Arc prif tlcally In
dcstiuctlblo nnd nrc not seriously affected by
rain Tho prevailing price Is S1C0 The
Ialals Itoynl price only 135 n pair

Castor Denver Gloves will also be much i
worn Those of heavy weight for driving wilt
sell usually at lr0 n pair Tho Ialals Icoya
prlca Is to bo 135

Undressed Suede Kid Gloves for promenade
are the very latest and most corroct Art
shades ot mode grays tans nnd black will be
the shades 1 M n pair the Ialals Itoyat
price

Calfskin Gloves will be used by tlioic with
an eye to economy as well as good looks
Calfskin looks like kid but Is much more du-

rable
¬

110 the usual price 133 the Ialals
Itoyal quotation

Dogskin Gloves at only 1 a pair Is one ot
the Ialals Itoyat speclaltls Allow one ot
our experts to fit n pair to your hand and you
will rccognizo by thu fit nnd finish how snpe
liar a glove wo orfcr at 1

For evening wcarWIilto or Iearl Kid l cor-

rect Good at 1 the bet nt 135 Havo
them tried on nt our risk and thus bo assuicd
of n proper fit when the time comes for wear-
ing

¬

them
SHINS NECKWEAR

forwhldiyou aro geuerally cflarscd 50 rents
Is 3l nrjl 10 cents here A choice loo from n
larger variety than usuolly shown ns the dis ¬

play In window comer of Twelfth strcetand
Pennsylvania avenue will demonstrat

Imported and FlncM Domestic Neckwear at
75 cents and 1 Is proportionately cheap

MENS UNDKItWEAlt
The best Is Cheapest Wo offer tho best

Spring weight Wool Shirts and Drawers for
only J for nil sizes

Dr James 1 Williams lalo visiting physician
to llellcvuc Hospital writes from New York

Your Olaslciibttry Woolen Health Under
wear has been duly tested by me I find It I

nmfrce to say superior to anything ot the
kind over made ns I havo tested tliem all Its
tunc animal texture renders it non conducting
aud soothing lo delicate nnd Irritable skin

The Star JlltN Underwear Is nlso celebrated
for purity ot nmtcrlil ami superiority ot shape
mid finish Shirts nnd Drawers ot White and
Nntnnil Wool i spring weight for only 1

two thirds wool 75 cents ono tlilrd wool CO

cents cnili
The best American French nnd EnglMi llal

brlggan Shirts mid Drawers the cheapest bc

Ing guaranteed SS 35 39 60 73c 1 and l
cnili

MENS HALF HOSE
1rltcs rnncc from S5 to 75 cents That the

goods offered at 35 cents uro Identical to thotu
usually retailed at CO rents will bo evident to
those not blind We show Fust Black LIlo
nnd best Cotton Half Ilo e aUo plain colors
and stripes In nil tho new spring shades Thrco
pairs for 1

MENS SUSlENDGItS
All the best makes Your fnorlte It here

and at n price surprise
MENS SIIIIITS

Making a specialty ot ouu make And ono
prlco Shirts wo should be enabled to do better
than llio c who divide their time and thought
nnd capital WE DO See the Ialals lloyal
75c Shirts

For all practical purposes no better Shirt can
lie put together no matter what price Is paid
Made ot Wamsutta muslin which Is the bet
and used In shirts to order that cost from t23
to JB0 each Fronts nnd cuffs of lllchardsoiin
JKOIil h linen which Is tho bcsV manufac
tured for the purpose Itctiifurced with patent
sin v s nt wouid lic weak parts Hand made
buttonholes Neck sle II to 18 luchc
Tin eo lengths of hlrcro to cncli neck nzc
making tncnty scven tmcrent cles

Fit guamuticd or money promptly and po-

litely iclmidril
MENS NIGHT 8IIIUTS

Miidc of superior mulln full M Inches long
rocket rollur cillTsnnd front with Cashs tint
color trimming Size for small medium nud
extra stunt men 50 cents each

MENS COLLAltS
All llio latest shapes and warranted as fine

linen as In any 25c Collar sold Only SO cents
ench

MENS UMBKELLA8
Only reliable Umbrellas Tho cheapest aro

guaranteed for one year If they split recovered
tree ot charge Gloria Umbrellas 125 to

108 Conostoga Umbrellas 50 to 3

Spring Novelty Umbrellas ot tho worlds huet
makers --U0 lo f 15 each

MENS SATCHELS ETC
We quote a few prices nt popular Uo

Satchels 15 lmli Satchels real leather
stamped to Imitate alligator only 00c each
Heal Alllgutnr 73 each 13 Inch Grain
Leather Satchels JlOtf with leather lining
etc 323 oach Ill Inch Leather Gladstone

M8 Cnblu Bags of goatskin leather lined
0 each Toilet Cases of leather fitted 47c to
10 Leather Collar mid Cult Boxes only 50c

cncli locketbooks Bill BookB Card Cates
ot nil leathers 50c to 3 each
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AND

IS THIS
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ttulgo Klmbnll nt tho new ataliil
llrcr Wniintimkcr IjcIIcvcm hi ilUci

plinr
Tlic job printers will win
Itcclinbltos nrc In the vlneyonl
OcorKClown Joins Uio boomers

GKNKKAIi

Cnnnda rnthcr likes Sir Jtlnliica lilei
Krlinrilt nitty po and he niny not
VnntlcrblUs hrtvc lingers also
KnaHsliiilcn want to bliy the whole

country

FOIIEION

The lltltislt blittnlcrcd lit India
Thai monkey may be a caiuiUltt
Why dont Ihcy niovelhc llnlknns any-

how
¬

Toim Hull will watch ihc Anarchists
Down oes the Clilllim SIcGlnly

IOCAIi WEATHER FORECAST

for the Dlttrht of Vvliimbla Dtlttmiiv
ifdrytamt Virginia Aorlh Carotin and
Hoitli Carolina winner fair loullumslerti
kIikU

THE

ru DA vs xjiirsjiw ixamnxrsjv run ijiiniiAr oviiojm

EXECUTIVE MANSION

Iookiii at Lafayette The President
accompanied by a lady and gentleman
visitors at tho Executive Mansion walked
lo church yesterday and returning
stopped ti brief moment and looked at
the Lafayette statue Quito n crowd was
congregated about tho statue and not un-
til

¬

the President had half crossed the Ave-
nue

¬

on his way to the Mansion was he
recognized

DiKTixauisiiEU Visitoiis Mujor Dins
more escorted Sir Julian lminccfotc tho
llrltlsh Minister Sir Charles Titpper Sir
John Thompson mid tho Hon T O
Porter the Canadian Commissioners
through tho White IIouso this morning
Thev left their cards but did not see the
President

Tin Pjifsiucxth Calliiks Among the
prominent callers at tho White House
to day were Secretary Tracy Attorney
General Miller Major McKInley

MeKciinn of California who
nllcd to say good bye to tho President

end Justice Hrewer who presented some
lady friends

Massachusetts Visnon A largo dele-

gation
¬

from Massachusetts visited tho
White House this morning and were re-

ceived
¬

by the President Tho party con
tained many lauics

STATE DEPARTMENT

Assistant SiscnnTvnv Wiiaitox who
has been confined to his home by au at-

tack
¬

of the grippe resumed his duties at
the State Department this morning

TREASURY DEPARTMENT

Mn Wimi has gone to Philadel-
phia

¬

to accept the olllcc of Director
of Public Works for that city Chief
Clerk McLean of the Architects OAlce re ¬

marked this morning that the whole
bureau would feel Mr Wlndrlms going
keenly

Ills another enso of Insulllcicnt com-
pensation

¬

said Mr Mel can
Tho Architects place under tills Gov-

ernment
¬

ought to bo an olllco well sala-
ried

¬

It Is dilllcult to scciiro a good man
for tho placo at lr00 per annum a man
who thoroughly comprehends his duties

It is understood that Colonel Low of
the Architects CXllcu will act ns chief
until tho Secretary decides upon Mr
Windrims successor

JkAxxii Wixstos tho opera singer hns
taken it Into her pretty head to eat her
luncheons at tho Treasury dining rooms
and so every day about noon sho wends
her way over to sit at Caterer IScnedicts
tables These visitations have served im ¬

mensely to enhanco Mr llcncdicts re-

ceipts
¬

for now all tho old fellows and
young ones too who used to tackle tho
dairy luncheons across tho way havo
suddenly discovered that llcncdicts pies
nnd coflec aro good enough for them

TnnAsiiiFn HfhTOv Is still absent at his
homo in Connervllle Ind Though ttill
unwell ho is expected hero some day this
week If ho should resign his olllco a
Herculean Job would bo precipitated upon
the Treasury employes in tho matter of
counting tho Government assets Tho
underground vault In tho north Court
alone contains 1500 tons of silver dollars
valued nt SOUAOOO and 1J03000 in
fractional coins Vault No 1 contains 30
CdOOOO in Mnndard silver dollars nnd 20
000000 in gold coin Vault No il contains

JOG000 In National bank notes re
ceived for redemption vault No 1 00- -
100 in mixed monies vault no u suou
000 in mixed monies for daily use vault
No 7 200000000 in bonds held for na ¬

tional bank circulation and vault No 8
fJWCOOOOO In now notes held as arc
servo to rcplaco old ones unlit for use It
Is estimated that it would required eight
or ten laborers and as many clerks six
months to handle aud properly count all
thcso riches

Tin iati Judge Peter M Dox ox
member of tho Forty first and Forty
second Congresses from tho Kighth dis-

trict
¬

of Alabama who died in Iluutsvllle
Ala on Friday wns tho leading Demo-
cratic candidate savo General Rosccrans
for tho Koglstcrsdilp of tho Treasury
Judgo Dox was a New Yorker who mur
ricd in Alabama He leaves it widow nee
Slmpfcon

Pktoiiiai Paistixiis Assistant Becre
tarySpauldlug has decided that cortalu

pictorial paintings 011 glass for St
Ignatius Church at San Francisco bo ad-
mitted

¬

at New York duty free pending
an Investigation whether they tiro m fact
pictorial paintings window glass or glass
windows Tlicro aro twenty twoof them

GinhakTooih or TiiAiin Tho Treas ¬

ury Department has decided that guns of
huntorsand trappers aro Tools of trade
occupation or employment and aro on
iltled to free entrv if in actual noweaslon
of tho persons arriving lit the Unltod
Stales

CoiiNTKnrriTFtt AuitKSTUn Tho Chief
of the Secret Division ot the Treasury Du
partiiiuut Is informed of tho arrest yostor
day at McKcosport Pa of John A Mils
uravofor raising and passing a sliver cer
tlficato In imitation ot a lvo dollnr note

How to Mauk Tiiim Tho Troasttrv
Olllclals require that all packages contain-
ing

¬

Imported articles shall bo markc1 with
tho name of tho country or origin ni ho
articles aud not tho intermediate country
6f shipment This Includes teas from
China and Japan

UOVKIINMHNT ItECBIITS To DAV FrOIIl
Customs fl00l75ii from Internal Itovo
Itue 71000700 from miscellaneous
sources 7OO0S80

AuainstNuw Yoiik HoariTAM Score- -

I tary Spaulding bus decided that the Kcvr

- - - Mf v- -
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MATTEltS INCIDENTS

DEPARTMENTS

York hospitals are not Institutions Incor-
porated

¬

for philosophical educational
scientific or literary purposes or for the
encouragement of the lino arts and there-
fore the New York Hoard of Health mutt
pay duty on a mlcrotomle a lot of

npparattis two microscopes
and one thermostat Imported for ho
Mtidy of bnctvrln ot contagious diseases

Till Vamsmkd Sfitfivs Secretary
Foster liifulo the statement to day that lie
did not expect there would ha n surplus
in the Treasury nojtl year The net sur-
plus

¬

lo dav Is 12000000
Jl is probable Hint within n short time

tho Government dcioits In nntlotiul
hanks will be withdrawn

SKcncTAiiv 1osTKit accorded n hearing
Hits morning lo it delegation of New York
lawyers and Importers of hat material
who ask that tho Government refund
them from 10000000 lo 20000000 tho
amount of the dliTcrcnco paid In tariff
duties over what they claim is a just
cinwincation

WAR DEPART3IENT

Cniitniil C H Walls tlftli Cavalrw Is
relieved from duty as recruiting olllcer
at Fort Itcno O T He will bo succeeded
by First Lieutenant W K Almy adju ¬

tant Fifth Cavalry
rFcntTAiiv llioe roit has telegraphed

from ran Francisco to JVctliitttJeeretary
Jrant that ho will return to Washington
as soon ns possible and ho Is presumed
to bo now on his way hither Tho Secre¬

tary Is said lo be anxious lo confer with
tho President beforo ho limy leavo the
Capital on any trip lie may havo In con-
templation

¬

NAVY HErARTJlENT

CofosKi Hkywood commandant of the
Marine Corps will shortly establish n
practical school of Instruction for tho of-
ficers

¬

and men nt the barracks It is
Colonel Hcywoodspurnoscloglvo all new
recruits ns comnlcto Instruction as possi-
ble

¬

beforo detailing them for duty on ship-
board

¬

Therefore tho practico has been
to teach recruits the art of handling ord ¬

nance after assigning them to duty on
board vessels Colonel Hcvwoods plan
has not yet been fully formulated When
It is ho will lay It beforo Secretary Tracy
for his approval

Tub nisr ATCit iioat Dolphin has been de
tached from tho Squadron of Involution
and ordered to the Norfolk Navy Yard
for conversion into a Presidents yacht to
succeed tho time honored Despatch In
that capacity The Despatch oven if sho
is not condemned nt once cannot remain
in service much longer as botli her hull
and her boilers arc in bad condition

Tho Dolphin was intended for tills ser-
vile

¬

and Is provided with very roomy
cabins and sleeping accomodations for au
unusual number of people Sho Is a vessel
of MM tons displacement whilo the Des ¬

patch is only COO It Is expected that
about 10tKiO will bo expended on tho
Dolphin much of it in refitting the cabins

Tiik MOUFl cf tho formidable battle ¬

ship Mlanlonomah which hns just been
placed on exhibition in the Navv Depart ¬

ment Is greatly admired by visitors
Tills is 0110 of tho class of modcrii
monster sea lighters our Navy boasts is
able to cope with the terrible Italian men-of-w-

Movimixtk of Vesshls The follow-
ing

¬

vessels readied their destinations on
April I The Nina arrived at tho New
York Navy Yard tho United States ships
Atlanta and Doston at Key West Pla
tho Chicago and Dolphin at Havana the
latter leaving the same day for Norfolk
tlio Cnlted Slates ship Fortune arrived at
Newport I 1 Thursday

Navai Oiiiiri Lieutenant Fidcllo S
Carter nautical school ship St Marys
granted three months leavo

Lieutenant Thomas M Itritmby from
the receiving ship Vermont to tho nauti ¬

cal tcliool ship St Marys
Chaplain Frank II Rose from tho

training ship Richmond to tho Monou
gahcla

SnciinTAitv TiiAcv will leave to night for
Doston where ho Is to deliver au address
beforo tho Massachusetts Republican
Clubs Convention

Tin V S S Damtjiohf tho Depart ¬

ment is in Informed arrived at Yalca
huauo Chill on April 3 Sho was or ¬

dered to Chi on account of the revolution
In that country and will bo joined as
soon ns possible by tho Snn Iranclsco
Tho Charleston may also be ordered to tho
samo roadstead

TjiuDnxNiNOTON Whilo tlicro has been
no official report to that cITcct naval
ofllccrs now seem assured from all other
sources of Information that thu Denning
ton tho Yorktowns new sister ship is a
success sho having exceeded tho require ¬

ments

INTERIOR DEPARTMENT

GrxmiAi La ten Officii Commissioner
Carters ulllceroom hreceivinga thorough
overhauling by painterw decorators etc
His predecessors furnlturo and llttlugs
will give way to something entirely new
selected by tho present incumbent Mr
Carter Is quartered In Governor Stonos
room while the repaint aro being made
Tho act of March 3 1811 which changed
the land laws so completely has been of
great benefit to tho olllcc it has author-
ized

¬

tho allowing of over 1000 claims
that otherwise would havo been rejected
They would havo been appealed thus in-

volving
¬

much laboraud time The bureau
Is well rid of these claims

ArroixTuVT Division Mrs Margaret
A Smith is well known to reportors for
her courteous manners and untiring
efforts to furnish the reporters with para ¬

graphs of interest
Hixoxn Assistants Oftici Chief Clerk

Stonos olllco has suffered considerably
from tho grippe ten of his clerks are ab ¬

sent on sick leave
Inpian Ornci Major Iarrabeo tho

new chief clerk of tho Indian Olllcc Is

BUfferingfroniasevcroattaekof thogrlnjio
but ho refuses to desert his desk The
Major thinks of trying tho Now York
llvrfiii remedy for tho disease soda and
alcohol

Tin Piission Ornci during the week
ending March 23 Issued 1011 pension cer-

tificates
¬

ot all classes tho average first
payment in each case being 11357
Those under the provisions of tho genoral
pension laws were 2 177 and under tho
Dependent Pension law 1007

FOSTOITIOE DEPARTMENT

Fiiii t AfwisnxTK Officii Mrs Flor-
ence Kendall left last Friday night for
Callforuli wliere she will spend a vaca ¬

tion of thirty days visiting friends ou the
Pacific coast

Mrs AW I Dennett Is at n hoalth re ¬

sort In Pennsylvania Sho will remain
there lor some weeks you

Messrs Noah P Pldridgo and f S
Mortimer aro on sick leave

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

Anotiiii Hw NPEit Tho last Congress
passed an act to establish threo United
States penitentiaries for the safe keeping
of persons convicted and sentenced In tho
Federal courts Judgo Stewart of Georgia
flrit Introduced tho proposition and It
met the ready approval ot Attorney-Gon-ora- l

Miller who sanctioned tho measure
officially The bill provided for threo
Kultentiaries ono In tho North one In
the South and 11 third ou tho Pacilto Slope

Tho cost of tho threo was estimated to be
81600000 but by some overnight no ap-
propriation was made tu purchase sitos or
begin the work

YcnKii Siukih Cash An effort is be
ing made to relieve young Slgel the sou
ot General Sigcl from prison where he Is

ktvIiir a term for frauds practiced In the
New York Pension Agency General HI
gel wns tipittlnlnl in charge of tho Pen-
sion agency at New York by Mr Cleve-
land nud retiring turned the business of
the Olllre over to his sou who proved to
be unfaithful A prominent German
gentleman remarked this morning that
ho taw no reason why young Slgel should
not sci vc out his term Ho Is u bad
young fellow he said and has
bowed his gallant old futberH head into
tho dust

THE DFrAniJirvr or Jtwicr has been
chnrged to ascertain the nationality char ¬

acter and life of each ono of the Italians
executed by the New Orleans people and
the fncls to lie developed It Is thought
will materially modify the International
view that has been taken of that affair
The mnttcr of Indemnity must of course
remain in nueyance until congress assem-
bles

¬

KMrroYK CoiNsFr Tho Government
has employed counsel to assist tho States
Attorney In thu prosecution of tho per ¬

sons accused of tho murder of a revenue
olllcer named Haldwln in Western North
Carolina

ATTortSKY Gixrnw Mtiixit first called
on the President this morning and then
betook hlmscir to tho Capitol to bo In at
Icmlanco on the Supreme Court to day
being what is knotvn as opinion day

the mmIngSey

TALK OF A REDUCTION IN THE NUM

HER OF MAIL CARRIERS

The Postofllcc Department OfflciaN De-

cline
¬

to Talk Postmaster Sherwood
Declares the Talk the Old Story of

ltoodllng A Long List or lues- -

tlOIIH

A report has been widely circulated
during tho past week that the force of
mall carriers In Washington will be re-

duced
¬

It Is said Postmaster General
Wanamakcr nnd Superintendent Pollock
think the men consume an unnecessary
amount of time In delivering tho mall
Thcso officials claim that IC tho proper
exertion was made the time consumed in
such deliveries would be greatly reduced
which means pf course a curtailment of
tho force

Superintendent Pollock refuses to bo
Interviewed on the subject and would
not deny or admit the truth of tho story
when questioned by Tin Ciitnc reporter
this morfiinc Postmaster Sherwood
however discussed the situation freely
He said It Is the

sAJtnoinsTonv
of alleged hoodllng that has finally cul-
minated

¬

In a printed form which was
sent each carrier on March 17 asking him
the following questions

lStalotlnic required to report for duty
In themornim It in tho habit of re
porting ahead of schedule time state hour
of reiiorting and reasons therefor

L Do you leave and have you been In
tho habit of leaving promptly on schedule
time Knot why

3 How many trips do yon make
daily

I How many car tickets arc vott fur ¬

nished daily
3 On what trips do you uso them
0 How long does It take youto ride

to your route and how longto walk
7 How much time havo you been In

the habit of using on each trip State time
by trips

8 How much time is actually neces ¬

sary to properly perform tho service Give
tho time for each day forono week March
SOIh to April Mb Inclusive

0 Give the number ot pieces of mail
handled or arranged for delivery on first
tripoiilvon Tuesday Mareh3tst Wednes ¬

day and Thursday April 1st and Ld with
time rcouircd to count them

10 Do you count or estimalo tho
amount of mail delivered and collected

It How much time Is consumed
In counting or estimating tho number of
pieces of mnll delivered and collected
Make reply by trips This question re ¬

fers to tho ordinary practice which has
prevailed

Tho answers to tho foregoing qurics
continued Cnptalu Sherwood will bo
handed in this evening Monday and
be sent to tho 1natmastcr Gcncrat for his
Investigation If the replies indicate
nioro time than work a leductloniu force
will certainly tako place If It is shown
such is not tho case and that

Tin men aid kiit iiusv
I shall look for a slight increase In the
numbernf carriers

Do I think the men will unswertho
questions truthfully Positively yes
After tho long talk Postmaster General
AVanamnker and Major Pollock had with
them the other day they feel tho neces ¬

sity of maintaining their veracity on this
occasion I oxpect honest reports from
every 0110 of thu 130 carriers and my be-

lief is that they eau prove to the tip town
Derailment the falsity of Iho statements
tharcim them with uedect of duty
Letters of complaint against my men aro
very rare which Is certainly a good argu ¬

ment in their favor The public de ¬

mands satisfactory work If it is lack ¬

ing you are sure to hear from it

STARTING UP AGAIN

Striker nlct anil Ordorly anil t lio
Colin liulinttry IIiIhk ltotuiiuiil

Siottham Pa April 0 Colonel Smith
of the Klghtecnth Regiment N G P re-

ports tho strikers quiet aud orderly
throughout tho coke region to day

Labor leaders to day state that the ex-

citement
¬

among the strikers hns sub
sided ami that they have not the remotest
Idea of any additional trouble

The largo and small eoke produelng
companies mado formldablo oflorts to re¬

sume work at tholr plants throughout thu
region to day

ueuerai iMiinager iyncn 01 tuo 11 1

Frlck Coinitany reports a satisfactory
start at Leiiunriug No L at Jlmtowu
Sterling Adelaide und Moruwood

The new Chester plant of Humphrey it
Co Nelllo plant otCochrun it to also
resumed to day but not to their full
capacity

Thu abovo reported resumptions are de ¬

nied at labor headquarters here hut tho
Frlck olllclals suy they will ship fifty cars
of coke to day

General Manager Lynch of Frlck it Co
stated to day with reference to e

Mr

tary votcnorn s siaicmoni concerning
Mr Frlck

It Is both Mr Frlck is abundantly
able to cope with the ex Secrctury In con-
troversy

¬

and will prove an adversary to
him equal to the wily W T Lewis

The southwest company Is prewiring 11

llt of tho strikers who participated In the
leceut riot and It Is said many arrests will
follow

Tho company is also summoning a large
number of witnesses for the coroner s
hearing on Thursday next

The MothoilM iriilviimlly Here
Daitimohk Mil April Hurst

of tho Methodist Episcopal Church who
is presiding over tho KattUerman Episco ¬

pal Conference in session hore says
that tho property purchased for the
Methodist University m Washington 3V
JW has been paid in fWoou more sub
scribed and the ontire tlOOood will be iu

I baud by the 1st of Muy

KKAltlNG THE Ml
THE KINOAIH TRIAL RESUMED

THE CRIMINAL COURT
IN

Clngett FlnlMics Ills Argument fur
lie Pnnrrutlon Mr Smith Opens

for the Defense The Ailing Jurors
Cause nu Early Adjournment

T P Mlddlcton nnd Ktlward Darccy
the two Klncaid jurors who havo been
sick slncolait Friday were able to tako
their seals in tho Criminal Court room
this morning nt 1015 when Judgo Urndley
look the Hciich Neither of the Jurors has
been sick enough to necessitate his re-

moval lo his home They were mado as
comfortable as tiosslblo In the Jury room

Two leather cushioned chairs were pro ¬

vided for the two complaining lurors
nnd Howard Clagctt proceeded with the
nrgument for the prosecution wlicro ho
leit off on Friday He first took up tho
testimony given by Woodbrldgo and Mc
Cormlck In regard to he conversation be ¬

tween Klncaid and Taulbccat tho cast
door of tho House shortly previous to the
fatal encounter Klncaid is tho only
man who testifies that ou that day ho was
warned to go nnd arm himself There
were others in a Msltion to hear what
was said but they positively swear
that no such expression was used There
is no testimony said Mr Clagctt to refute
tho dying declaration ot Taiilbce who
denied that ho was armed and de-
clared

¬

ho did not know who shot him as
his face was turned

I deny It said tho prisoner In n clear
tonoof voice thatcotildhcdistinctlv heard
nil over the court room Tho prisoners
sister took hold of KInealda arm nnd pre
vailed upon him to keep quiet and not be-

come
¬

excited
Mr Clagett concluded nfter having

argued about an hour by covering in de ¬

tail that portion of the testimony which
referred more directly to tho threats
made by Tuulbeo toward Klncaid Is It
not a wonder that hi did not make some
threats toward a man who had attempted
to ruin his reputation personally and pro-
fessionally

¬

Tho jury ho continued
ought to weigh with great care tho testi ¬

mony given by Mr Parsons for the
Government nnd Mr Stlllman for
tho defense No ono saw Mr Stlllman
present In the corridor that day but Mr
Parsons who is n reputable pension agent
of Boston declares positively that ho
stood 011 the stairs the day of the shoot ¬

ing ami saw t lie Hash and heard tho re-

port
¬

There was no one on tho stairs that
ho saw except except Taulbee Klncaid
and Donelson

Mr Clagctt drew some very vivid pict ¬

ures of tho sneaking assassination ns
he called it or William P Taulbee

mi c MAtrntii smith
then look up the argument in behalf of
the defendant by intimating that Mr
Clagett had simply made an appeal to the
sympathies of tho Jury and had not tried
to explain the testimony of witnesses of
good standing and character Mr Smith
asked tho jurors to deal witli Taulbee nnd
Klncaid as men not as ex Congressmen
or journalists or people whose ancestors
had accomplished great deeds Ho
enumerated n number of very serious er-

rors
¬

that Mr Clagctt had made in regard
lo the testimony as given by witnesses on
both sides Mr Smith devoted considera-
ble

¬

time to the dying declarations which
had been take by a brother of the de ¬

ceased instead of by and In the presence
of the District Attorney

At this stago In tho argument Juror
Mlddlcton showed evidences of weaken-
ing

¬

and Judge Ilradloy ordered a recess
of half au hour to enable him to rest

This afternoon when the Criminal
Court reassembled after recess Judge
Hrodley was Informed that Juryman
Darccy was too sick to remain seatod
In the court room anv leneth of time
and an adjournment was taken until to
morrow morning at ju o ctocic

THE VANDERHILTS SCHEMES

Allliinrii With lidlillnc Tim Cilltral
After tho rmiK inland Itniiit

Nmv Yoiik April 0 The tttrahl spe-

cial
¬

from Philadelphia says negotiations
are about concluded for a close tralllc alli-

ance
¬

between the Reading and New York
Central road The acquisition of tho
llcccli Creek road by tho Vauderbllts has
rendered possible a new route from Phil ¬

adelphia to Chicago 100 miles shorter than
the present route via Lvons and tho New
York Central road Tho Vauderbllts aro
to construct ninety miles of road from
the western terminus of tho lleecli Creek
to Oil City where connection will bo
mado with tho Lake Shore road thus
forming the through route

All rail freiuht to Chicago and other
points on the Vunderbilt Western system
will also go over this rotlto instead of thu
present one Another contract will bo
made between the Reading Fall llrook
and Now York Companies covering the
business with Central New York and
lluflalo

The Sun this morning says negotiations
have been In prog ecu fur several days
between the Vundcrhilts and parlies re
icscutlng the controlling interest in

Tin 10M1 tstxii iiikiiii
looking to the acquisition of hat road by
the Central

The Vandcrbills it is said have tho as
surance that Mr Corbln Is perfectly will
ing to sell but it is 0 question ot prlco
The Central wants tho Long island road
so us tu supply the most accessible route
to the Wist for Ihc entire V00000 in the
neighborhood of New York As matters
stand to day tho Pennsylvania gets most
of the Hrooklvn business The idea ot
thu Vandcrbllts Is to connect Ilrooklyu
with the Central by tunnel which would
givo them 0 great deal of tho Ilrooklyu
business

Nmv Yoiik April 0 Austin Corblil dot
nies that there is any truth In tlm Snn
story about the New York Central acquir-
ing

¬

the Long Island Railroad

The Klilniippitl Nile Children
SruiMrmil O April 0 Tho search

fur the two Nlles children has been inces ¬

sant since Friday when they disappeared
but no trace of them tins been found
The officers have as yet no clue tu the
kidnappers t lint has warranted tliom lu
making arrests Mrs Nllcs is prostrated
and her friends are afraid her grief may
kill her

Judgo 1 locked can render no decision lu
tho case between husband and wife us to
who shall have tho children and will
render uono until they aro brought into
court Arguments in the habeas corpus
cato havo atl been mado ami It promUes
to become historic

SI mil ii imI by Trninpn
GoKiiKN INH April Ono of tho

trani8 arrested hero yesterday charged
with tho murder of Alexander Snyder
has confessed He says ho knew Sny-
ders

¬

wife In New York and she told htm
the old man kept a large amount of
money about the house Acting upon
this information ho aud his partner came
West with the intention of getting hold
of the cash Thev uwttkeuod tho old
man and to quiet him gave him a blow
on the bond but did not Intend to kill
him They failed to get tho money and
were returning Kast when arrested

A Cniiiidhiii Immlerntlim ITulo
OrrlWA Ont April 0 Canadas at

tempt to induce settlors lu Immigrate
from the States of Nwth and South
Dakota to the Canadian northwest hat
turned out a grand liable The agents
who wore sent to those States to further
tho plan havo reported to Ottawa that the
scheme will have to bo abandoned From
latest accounts the exodus Is the other
way the lanadlans coming Into the Da ¬

kota

A 11 IBimOM fERKINO nMPIUVMPNTnr sltnsttms of
mr kind or ha vine situations lo offer or employment to

Dive me vrelcvmr to the cn l ot ibe OHlTlC niJOHD toeh
nBriitintcwet not expending thiee linen will h Inserts Mire
time wtlrioat charge It psttlH tall on first effort to Meat
icwlls lliey nre welfwm to try again

IIIII1 II MAIIrHAOS RltATII and ITMNHAL notices not
scteding Ihtce lines each will he Inserted without charge
01 her advertisement under the minor classing headings will

he Inserted at one cent a word or seven rents a line first Insertion
and at five rents a line each subsequent Insertion

SENATOR GORMANS HAY

Talks of ItU TrlH Hniitli llut i Mum
n to I unit Iotltlci

HwTtMoitK Mm April Senator Gor¬

man returned from his Southern trip
with his henllh wonderfully Improved
He declared that what he had seen in thu
South convinced him that Its futurodo
velopmeiit Is beyond calculation Ipon
being asked as to Iho political bearing of
his trip Senator Gorman promptly de¬

nied Hint It had any
Some dispatches qtiolodyoit as having

made comments on the sentiments lu the
Southern Slates for Cleveland or Mr
Hill was said

Then answered Mr Gorman such
stories were mado out ot wholo cloth
There was not a word of truth Inlhciu I

most carefully abstained from any and
all political allusions 1 dont think that
I ran make a more emphatic denial than
that

Senator Gorman Is still maintaining nu
absolute silence on political matters He
positively declined to lie led Into any
questions of national or local Interests
available candidates or kindred subjects
Ho declared It too early lo talk nbout
Maryland politics ami verv much too
soon to talk of national atlalrs and the
campaign of 1MV Returning to the sub ¬

ject of Southern progress Mr Gorman
said What I was not prepared to find
perhaps struck mo with especial force It
was that people who hclongduwn South
the natives aro manifesting an activity in
the development of their section of the
country that has been lost sight of by
many In the North Northern capital Is
doing a great deal to be sure but it Is not
doing everything Southern lirains and
Bouthem money are playing an equal
indeed I can safely say n greater part lu
the Industrial nrotircss

Tho Senator then discussed lu detail
thovnrlous evidences of progress ho had
been in every town and hamlet Ho con ¬

cluded by saying What the South needs
is simply capital and to be let alone

lUlTISJL OF BLOOD

ASINU CEREMONY OP
FRENCH COMMUNISTS

THE

London Aroused Against the Anarchists
The Ilalknn Trouble Receding Poli-

tics
¬

A Monkey Threatens the Pence
of Europe The Chilian PreHhtent Get ¬

ting the Worid of It

London April i It Is stated that owing
to tho ferocious utterances of thu com ¬

munists In the recent celebration lu Lon ¬

don of the twentieth anniversary of the
Pails commune the police authorities
havo detailed detectives to watch tho more
rabid ot the foreign auarcliUts who now
find refuge iu Kiigiand and lo ascertain
whether there is really anything in their
talk about startinc tho commune lu Lon
don going through a baptism of blood
and so foitli

If there should provo lo ho anything in
thu baptism of blood business the foreign
anarchists will probably be expelled from
Pnglaud or locked up ns suspicious
persons The prevalent belief is that tho
anarchists aro harmless and really havo
no idea of killing the Roasts of Prey
ns they call the peoplo who havo property
Loudon however Is Inrested with them
as they Hock hero from all parts of the
continent aud use tho city to hatch plots
and conspiracies against continental gov-
ernments Hcreatler they will be more
Closely watched

TIIOlULK IX TIIK IIAIKVSS
Although Germany permits her agent

nt Sofia to act also In behalf of tho Rus ¬

sian Government an arrangement estab-
lished when Rlsmarek was Chancellor
the Kaiser will not allow the German
agency to bo tho shield of any plots or
conspiracies against Prince Ferdinand as
tho prompt surrender of n Ihdgarlan in
ihc employ of tho lhubassy lias shown
Tills man SchovukoIT is believed by
the Hulgarian authorities to have been
thelcaillngsplrlt inSolla of tho conspiracy
to murder Premier Staiubuloff and which
resulted in he killing of Minister Delt
cheff

His surrender was of vital importance
to Prince Ferdinands Government and it
wns equally to the interest of Russia that
ho should ho protected Tho Russian
ambassador SrhnuvnlofT had a personal
Interview with Inpnvl on tho subject
immediately on his return to Herlinmit
Cuprivi was linn The arrest It Is be-

lieved
¬

may lead lo the uncovering of tlio
wiioie conspiracy

AN ITllIAN ANIi 1118 MUNKKV

A peculiar International question lias
arisen at a place called HolTa unthe Swiss
German frontier An Italian who had
traversed Switzerland with a performing
monkey and a barrel ortran crossed the
line into Germany He was arrested for
the want of n passport While in prison
his monkey not being properly confined
pot loose nud Injured a child by biting
Tho monkey was killed

The Italian was released and sent back
across the frontier but ho has remained
for days just on the other side shouting
abuse mid menace at the German senti-
nel

¬

immediately opposite and loudly de
manding compensation Tor his monkey
The German authorities want tho fellow
silenced hut the Swiss have refused tu in-

terfere with him on the ground that he Is
doing no harm and has a grievance

IIISIIFFITIUN IN NUIIU IY

A Stockholm dispatcii says that tho
Swedish Government is being strongly ad ¬

vised to put down Norwegian disaffec ¬

tion with 11 foiclble baud Tito Govern-
ments

¬

critics claim that Sweden tuts been
too lenient and conciliatory in its treat ¬

ment of Norway aud has thereby en ¬

couraged Die Spirit of secession among a
certain class who would sooner see Nor- -
way under tho protection of Russia or
Denmark than of Sweden Neither of
those powers it is said would dare to help
Norway should the disaffection bo dealt
vlfh now Russian emissaries are
charged with fomenting trouble in Nor-
way

¬

IIWMMIMIA IHIWNKWI

Advices from Chili leavo little doubt of
Dalmacodas approaching defeat The
whole country is roused against tho Presi-
dent

¬

by the outrages which his troot
have perpetrated everywhere In the
burning down of farm houses and tho
destruction of crojis and vineyards be¬

longing to escaped opposition leaders
Tho hue so culled election Ib said to have
been tho veriest farce nobody daring tu
voto but employes of the Government
Tho harvest is rotting iu the fields owing
to the laborers having been ImpresMil
or tempted away by bounties to the mili-
tary

¬

sen ice

Turn Grimes at llmno
CoiiMun G April i A grand din-

ner
¬

parly was given at the Rankin House
by tho members of tho bar of Columbus
to the Hon Thomas W Grimes as acorn- -

lillmont to his valuable worl in uongrasn
Thu menus wore printed on ixtroltment
and the dishes arranged with apinropriate

uniqueleant terms it was naniuioiueauu
nml whs Mirmiiuiitud with tho words

Finis Coronnt Opu aud only members
of Iho bar were present no outsiders be
ing invited

Iaper tinned oil Mutilt
IoMioN April tl A dispatch from

lluenus Ay res lo the Munthnti says
President IVIligrini authorizes the state ¬

ment that the government has decides 011

a iisiier currency issue on a metallic
bails

Major niiiKluley III Ton 11

Fx ongresmuau Wm McKInley has
arrived in Washington from an extended
swing around the circle including New
Fnglund the Middle States und his uw a
State How Ivykitig wellttud vigoioiu

PJtIOE TWO OESTTS

KINK LIVES LOST

ITALIANS 1IURNEI TO DKATII
JIEIORE HAYIIRBAK

just

They Lived In Wooilru Tenement Hiiunm
nnd Awoke tu Ilml Thtmielvci Sai
loiiinlril by IIit nnd lllliuleil by
Thick Smoke Nnirow Escape

11m iiihtki Pi April 0 Nine lives
were lost lu a fire at this place last night
The fire broke out in a large frame build
ing on New York street which was met
ss 11 residence and several stores Iour
members of nu Kalian family who lived
over one of he stores lost their liven
One daughter aged 17 saved herself by
jumping The names of others are not
yd known The building wnsownod by
John I Smith filestores were occuplod
by George Kdwords tea and coffee Mrs
Hnll millinery K J Kecne shoo shop

The scene ot the calamity was between
the Rose Iliiilding corner llrlghlon and
New Yark streets and the railroad cruis-
ing

¬

In a row of cheap frame tenement
houses the first Hours of which were oc¬

cupied as business houses
Miortly after midnight fire was dis- -

covered iu the lower building and an
alarm was given The lire gradually
spread to tho second and third houses and
in n very few minutes nil wore In flames

Hut few of the citizens were on thu
scene until the lire was well under head
way and efforts were maileto save prop
erty hut with poor effect as thcbulldingi

liiliammable materialbeing 01 nil
burned rapidly

In the midst of tho hottest Hurt of thu
lire an Italian girl about 10 years of age
appeared at the window of ono or the burn ¬

ing buildings aud leaped toward the
ground two of the firemen catching her
before she struck tho ground

Hetwccn her sobs she stated tliatall her
fathers family weru yet In the burning
house but as the flames now had full con-
trol

¬

of the building it was impossible tu
savo them mid seven jersons perished itt
tho Italian family

The rooms occupied by tho Italians
were lu tho centre of the building and
when It was found that lives had been
lost a careful inquiry wns made regard
lug the occupants of tho first building lo
tako lire It was inhabited by tt shoe ¬

maker named Kdward J Kecne with a
family consisting of a wife and three
children

None of the family could lie found fur
a time but during tho height of tho ex ¬

citement Mrs Kecne with two of her
children arrived from Pittsburg on train
No 1 It was then feared that Mr Keenr
nnd his eldest son Walter a boy of about
8 years of nge were lost

llrnvcmcn at once went tu work aiumur
the burning timbers and soon discovered
the charred remains of father and son
close together but burned to au unrecog-
nizable

¬

muss Tho corises with those or
tho Italians that have been iceoveied aro
lvlng In a stall at Hayes livery stable

It Is thought that tho Kalians became so
confused that they could not find tho
stairway which was a narrow one mid tc

reach It required the opculngof two doors
lu the rear of the building and they wcret
burned to death

The Italians were very intelligent and
worked in the Rochester lumber works
Tho file originated In Keenes kitchen
All the household goods together with
IM wards leu store Halls millinery store
and Keenes shoe shop aro destroyed

Theio is insurance on all the stores
The buildings belonged to John F Smith
and were not iusHred

Tho victims of the tiro were Kdwanl
J Kecne tiO years old his son Waller I

years
lluttcito Ceapio lri years wife Annie

3 years son John II years daughter
Rlsa S years Victoria Cenplu a brother
nud JocRomio ages unknown

Tho nine bodies are so badly burned
that they aro unrecognizable Thoru has
also been S500 iu gold found among the
ruins which belonged to tho Italians The
Italian girl the only one saved says fiO
me still in the ashes

MORE INSURRECTION

Another Tiibn Ililliins tho lltainpln 111

th Miinlpiirli
am itti April Tiie startling naw

has reached here that emboldened by the
recent success of the Muuiptiris tho
Mirat7ai lu the Kohat of the Peshawer
division of the Punjab have arisen lu In-

surrection
¬

Already the llritisli linos have been at ¬

tacked along their ontro length While it
Is not known or believed that tho Hritish
lines have yielded to tho vigorous and
unexpected attack of the Mirauzuls the
situation is considered to be one of the
utmost gravity

Troops of all arms are being rapidly
hurried forward to strengthen the sorely
pressed llrllish forco in Kohat

Tho Government olllclals nrooxtromolv
reticent and refuse to givo the details if
the information which they have received
from the insurrectionary district

Additional excitement has been created
by dispatches from Rangoon bringing tlio
news I hat t lie Haku Chins have revolted
and attacked the Drltish

iNoTini in u i

A small llrltlsh column which was pro ¬

ceeding from ono military post to another
was ambushed by the Chin tribesmen

lu the first lire the Chins instantly
killed Lieutenant Fnrlnwand llvosoldlcrs
and severely wounded eleven others

The surprised column after roturuliitc
the lire of the enemy succeeded iu oxtri
cating iltelf from the dangerous position
Into which it had been drawn

A 1IR1TISH IILVNDIR

I id tu tho ninssaeru at Muitlpia Slury
of tlio Sole Survivor

Cah itta April Lieutenant Grant
hns sent n dispatch to the military au-

thorities
¬

iu this city in which he says that
ho believes himself to be the only Kuro
peau tu escape massacre iu the reoeut
tight at Manipur

The blunder of olllclals in sending su
feeble a force to Assam is severely coiu
lueutod upon Attention is also directed
to tho fact that the Residency was sup-
plied

¬

witli Martini rill while Commis-
sioner

¬

julntohs escort was armed with
Snider rifles The ammunition at tin
Residency was adapted fur uso with the
Martini weapons only nud consequently
could not he utilised by the eseort whuii
their ammunition became exhausted

CasbliT GnilsiltuiK ItHplil DiiiviifitlLlS
SiviNxin 1 April ti Cashier Gads ¬

dens downfall has been 11 rapid one
Every cent of the Uii0is he embeled
from the bank bus been taken since the
1st of January it was lust iu speculation
in cotton The banks depositor are
scared but the bank los is not over
170000 as his bund was fur 10000 mid
the surpliiM is large Gadsden wns executor
of the estate of Joseph Klilen the bU
banker How his account with that
ettato stands cannot bo ascertained An
Investigation however is in progress

Deuth of Geiionil tlurtrnll
Atianti Hi April tl General Lucius

J Ii art roll who commanded u brigade lu
Lees armvAnd who was a member of
tho Ini ted States Congress when Geonciii
seceded died in this city yesterday H
was au cm incut criminal lawyer

VrcorliiK In Mississippi
JitKsov Miw April 0 The MMCtirv

herc Saturday night went down to tin
t reeling point and materially damsgiit
tender vi getatiun of all kinds

lhaij KHI stijetnwIUwesit


